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Tho Fine Passengor Steamers of This Lino Arrivo and Leave
Tiiis Port Horouudor v

FROM SAN FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 1
AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18
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as

DEO
JAN 4
J N

MOANA FEB 1

lu connection with tho sailing of tho above stoamers tho Agents are
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through ticko s by
railroad from San FrauoiBco to all points in the United States and
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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tJpNOLULU TUESDAY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO FRANCSSCO

m Irwin n

LIMITED
General Agents S S Company

J

Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Sourdoir Piano Table Banquet
Hall and Veranda LantBrns

and Artistic Designs in Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Oople37 -- - Printis
Vickorys the Latest Novelties to

Table Knivos Hunting Knives Knives

POCKET OUTLEKY
Just Received

anil Cornice Novdltics

fyff Call and Examiuo New Goods Being opened for tho

3HE CD X X33 A1T

92

H 27 1898

27

21

Shades and

Arrrivo

feS

HE PACIFIC HARD ARE CO LTD
FORT AND STREETS

SUGAE FACTORS
IMPOETBES OF

General M

AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

Oceanio

The

Specialties

Butcher

Plctore Frames

MERCHANT

AND

ercliandise

from

New

OOlCJVEISSIOaSJ- - MHlROML3SrT3

Vgonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insuran2o Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xtailway Co
Pioneer Line Packetn from Liverpool

Telephone P O Box m

any

of

E McIHTYRE BEiO
EABT CORNER PORT SS KING 8TS

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and

DECEMBER

Student
lamps

Mouldings

Feed
Now and Frosh Goods recolved by every packet from California Ka item

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frails ml Fish
trjth Goods delivered to nny part of the Olty vj
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IN TEE IDS OF IT

n
Interesting Lettftr From

American Naval Officer

An

Tho Efficiency of tho Auxiliary
Fleet An ExcitlnR Hnlf Hour

Clover Oapturo of a Not
od Filibuster

New Yobk Dec G 1898

Deab CnAnLEr
There have been a great many

stories told of tho Iato war with
Spain mostly by those whoso in-

formation was gleaned solely frbm
the newspapers I believe there are
few who actually saw service either
in the Army ori Navy that have un
dertaken to give their views or ex-

periences
¬

Much has been said of
tliB good work of the Navy and it
remains to bo seen whether the peo-

ple
¬

of the United States havo learn-
ed

¬

a lesson from thit war as they
failed to from the last Tho Navy
was everywhere in evidonco on tho
coast of Cuba and much was done

y tho so called auxiliary vessels
that never reached tho pages of tho
great daily papersor yellow journals
Why these vessols havo been called
auxiliary I can not say as they

formed a part of our Navy and per-
formed

¬

great service in maintaining
the blookado effectively One who
lias not hau tho oxpononoo can
not imagine

THE ANXIETY STBAIN AND WOBIIT

there is for all bands on board one
of these vessels Being constantly
ou tho alert day aud night strain-
ing

¬

the eyes for signs of smoko on
the horizon or the white glint of
tho sun on a sail far distant watch-
ing

¬

the wind and appearaucos of
the weather for ouo of those sudden
heavy West Iudia squalls doubly
dangerous now being so near a
hostilo shore Finally whon smoko
is soen ou the horizon getting up
full steam and heading for it never
kuowing nor indeed oariug whether
friend or foo If the latter all well
and good but if the former no mat-

ter
¬

what her strength or size may
be ready to give her battle at auy
cost Little has been said in praise
of the men behind tho guns on
these small oraft yet what a lot
might be told I remember her one
morning soon after our victory at
Santiago but before tho news had
reached us of that bravo fight our
attention was attraoted by ono of
our vessolB a tug if you pleaBe
rushing towards ub with a white
streak under her bow what sailors
call a bono in her teeth and be
hind her camo a largo strange vessel
apparently ohasiug her All hands
were immediately beat to quarters

EAQEB FOB A TIGHT

and tho word got about that the
Spanish fleet had escaped from tho
harbor of Santiago and wio coming
along tho coast Then tho cheering
began guus were primed ammuni-
tion

¬

got ready and everything pro
pared for action

Tho Commanding OQicer on tho
bridgo dooided that she was a
heavily armed Vbssel and our only
chance lay in ramming her and iu
tho meantime keoping up as rapid
and effectual a firo as possible
Nearor and nearer came our llttlo
tug till when within a mile or more
alio flung a striug of signals to tho
breeze which read The fleet has
boon sunk Then showed tho spirit
of tho true Amorioau for in tho face
of such overwhelming newe for wo

thought naturally enough our own
Hoot was referred to our men bared
their chests wout siloutly to thoir
places and prepared to die For
death it must have boon for a small

unarmored oruisor to meet a war-

ship
¬

of Spain Howovor wo did not
die but fiftoou minutes later wo were
chooring ourselvos hoarso when wo
saw tho

BLESSED STABS AND STBlPES

fluttering from tho truck of tho
largest vessel which proved to be
ono of our own cruisers with tho
news of Schleys glorious victory at
Santiago Havo you ever heard Am ¬

erican soldiers choer if you havo
not you should tako the first oppor-
tunity

¬

to do so Tho cheers you
hear it a political gathorinc or at
a theatro whore somo celebritys
name is mentioned are merely a lot

m Anv4mti wnt-

of noises generally disagreeablo to
tho i ar they aro not cheors If
you v ant to hoar a cheer you havo
to go aboard an American uarship
after l victory and if you take my
advice you will join in too I have
given you ono phase of life ou the
blockade but I hero are many others
For instance lying close in to a
Span ah battery night after night
watching for torpedo boats which
at auv minute might rush upon you
unable to use a search light as you
would show your position and a
score of projpctiles would bo thrown
at you Watohing for blockade
runners who would take advatitago
of tho darkness and try and pass
you Boarding suspicious vossels in
small boats in a heavy sea and go ¬

ing through their papers looking
through thoir cabins and holds for
evideuce on which to Eoize them as
prize A great many of these
blockade ruuneri or rather those
who tried to run the blockade I am
sorry to say

WEBE BENEOADE AMERICANS

ThirB is a man in Brooklyn who
made a business of aharteriug Nor ¬

wegian steamers to run the blockade
as well as to take refugees out of tho
unhappy Island of Cuba to Mexico
or other friendly countries and the
way they treated those poor mis-

guided
¬

people was shameful In tho
first place they charged them fabu-

lous
¬

prices for a passage stowed
them -- men and women together
iu tho holds with little ventilation
gave them miserable food for which
they charged them extra aud even
wine ivhinh though cheap as dirt in
Mexico they charged them two aud
three dollars a bottle for A curious
thing was that we received Havana
newspapers two or three days old
from the insurgents with whom wo

had almost daily communication
while our own papers wheu received
wore never less than two weeks old
Occasionally we would pick up a
small boat with two or three Cubans
bound for Key West with dispatches
for the Juuta and it was iu one of
the littlo craft wo found General
Gomezs chief nf staff who had dis
tinguished himself greatly on tho
battU field and who after we had
proviiioned him aud his crow

SAILED FOB KEY WEST

and ingineerod a big expedition
with nrms for tho Cuban forces

Du ing tho latter part of July
word came to us that the Spaniards
wore getting suppljos by sending
littlo sloops and schooners dowu
along tho coast inside of thousands
of small islands or Cays as they aro
calloti None of the vossels of our
littlo fleet small as they wero could
go iniiido of thoso Cays and yot this
trallie had to bo stopped as it would
never do to allow our enemies to
get too fat or they would not come
out to fight at all so we wero ob-

liged
¬

to havo recourse to our boats
Wo would start from tho ship about
midu ght and with mufllod oarlocks
wo would pull in till right among
these Cays and wait till just beoro
daylight when no would pouueo
down on some of theso sloops aud
oapturo them before the Spaniards
could raise a hand Sometimes thoy

Onnliuueil In Jfrlh pnciO
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No 1082

lifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Ires S B KOBE Boo
Copt J A KING Port Bnpt

Stanr KINSlU
CLARKE Commander

Will loavo Honolulu very itiesday at 10
ocln k n in tmidiitiK nt Lnhalna Maa
laeaBay nud Makcua thesniui day Ma
lmkonii Knnaibau niio liiiiiiiiioeho the
foliowsng iluy arriving i Jlilo Wednes
ilnv

Ketunittii will il fritu lino every Fri ¬

day nt 8 oclock p in tom liln ut Lanpa
houhoe Jliuiiikorii iin knuuiliHF ilukc
nn Manlnin Iltiv mill I iifmiiui lie follow-
ing

¬

iluy arriving ii 11 nul U biiiiiiiy am
Will till ut 1oliuikl niii on tho

second trip of inch month arriving thoro
on tho morning of the Uay of sailihg from
llllo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano Is via
Hllo A good carrlago road tho cntlro
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa and
Kipahalu Maul Hemming arrives a

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will odl at Nuu Katipo once each

month
flu No Freight will be received after i

i uu uuy ui tmwun r

This Company will reserve the right ol
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Its bteamers without notice and

will not bo responsible for any conso
aaences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
A ceivo their freight this Company wll
noihold Itself restionsible for freight after
It ijaq been landed

Lit Stock received only at owners risk
Xhh Company will not no responsible for
oioy or Valuables of passengers nnlesB

pieced in tho care of Pursers
30 Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to du so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charRe of twentv flve per cent
Iaikngos containing personal effects

whothbr shipped us baggago of freight if
tho contents thereof oxceeu 100 In valuo
liiimt lm o thn vuluo thereof plnlnly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damngo in
pxicss of this sum ezcopt the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

Al1 employers of the Company aro for
blddcn tu rteeive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping tecclpt therefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of the Companys bteamers

Snippers aro notified that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt It will be
feoiely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAUS 3PBE0KEL3 WM O IRWIN

Glaus SprCCKels Co

BjftJNTICEQKS

HONOLULU

Sm Fiancuco Agents THE JVEVAVA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DZlAW KXCnAttOK ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tue Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NKW YORK American Kxohange No
tlonal Bank

0HI0AQO Merchants National Bank
PAHIB Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BKItLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Trantuct a Central Hanking and Exohar
Business

DenoFltB Received Loans made on A
proved Hecurity Commercial and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxonJnge
bought and Bold

Ooilootlonn Promptly Acoonntod For

NOTICE

TB HBKKHY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
X after this date Mr O StlUnmn has no
further outhoilty to collect for and on be
halt of This Indieixndknt

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1898 Proprietor


